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Introduction

Before leavll1g lar our trip around the South Island we had a group discussion
regarding drug and alcohol use \\hile tra\eJJing.

Though it was agreed that there \·\as a no-tolerance policy regarding drug Llse.all
students requested that there be Oppol1unitIes 10 rela'\ and drink a rew beers after
hours. The majority of the students frequently drank alcohol in their free time and felt
that a complete ban \\as e\:treme.

As a compromise I said that 1 would provide an oppol1Lm!t:'. in a controlled
enYlrOnment \vhere I could superVIse them. where the\' could as a group, purchase
some beers and have a small party half way through the trip

[t was agreed that this day \\'ould be while \Ve \\ere in Queensto\\'11. over Easter
\Veekend, and \vould ilWolve buying a small quanllty of beer and some ':lu\:ury food"
e.g. pIzza. chips: n' dips eeL 10 be taken back to the DOe campsite where we were
staymg.

I agreed to this because I kne\\ it would be very hard for me to monitor \\'hat students
did in the evening. I preferred to have one organised evening where [ would be
present to supervise the situation and monitor what was consumed, instead of the
chance of a student trymg to smuggle a smail bottle of liquor onto the trip.
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First day on D' Urville Island. On arrival students discovered the beer fndge and got
e\:cited. After \\ork a student approached Gus and Maryann and asked if be could
ha\e a bottle of beer. Maryann was happy to give a beer to each of the students. but
asked my pen11Jssion firsT. I said they were trying their luc~ and told her '.vhat \\'e had
agreed on as a group betare we'd left. I felt it was inappropriate for students to be
drinkmg beer in front of rangers or host farmers. I declined their generous offer lar
beer that night, but agreed that if we all worked hard during the vl'eek, on the last
night it \vould be ok for the students to have a few beers.

Tuesday 4th April

Ver\' long hard day on the track, we started work at 8:30am and didn't finish until
gone 6pm. Students were offered a beer at the end of the day for the huge effort the\'
all put in. I said this was all right but didn't drink one myself.

Thursday 61h April



L:lst del\ un llle Island :\i;Jr:<li111placed a beer :md so It drlllk urder \\ llh lhe shup 011
the ll1:lInlell1dShe ordered 2 bo\es 01'LIOI1Red (-+0 bottles III (otal) and 12 lilres 01'

fi//.\ drink There \\ere the remains of the other bo\: of beers 111the fridge plus a small
selection 0[' nO\ el!\ beers and! bottle oi' \\ hIll' \\ine. There \\ere enough beers In 10tal
for about 5 each ellS and !VIJlyann onlv had a couple, \\ hile I had two glasses of\\1I1e
ml\:ed with lelllolwde. Some or the students onh had a couple so the remall1ll1g
students llf1lshed 0 rf what \vas left
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Spent the night in Christchurch. DeViated from the origmal plan because a student
was fhing home the follo\\ll1g day. The house we were slavll1g at belonged to a
conservation group A couple of the conservationists \\ho lived in the house bought
some beer and shared it \vith a group of students. The two Sixteen year olds didn't
drink. nor did a couple of the other students

Friday 14th Apt'i)

Easter Weekend. Queenstov.-11 Students couidn't buv a box of beers to take to the
DOC campsite because of the public holiday. so rescheduled for ~/londay night
instead. Went out to an Italian restaurant for pizza, some students ordered beer with
the meaL
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Students bought some beer to be drank at the Bluff campsite on Mondav night. Beer
\\as bought on this dav because Sunda::- and Monday were public holidays
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Sta\ing at Organic Farm. UnknO\\11to me until the following moming, a couple of
students drank a beer each from a box that was being saved for Monday Tl1lS
happened 111 the evening when most of the other students had gone to bed. ifound tbe
bottles the following moming and spoke them about it.

Monday 17 Apt'il

Bluff campSIte. After diner the students were allowed some free time to rela\. and
have some beer (that bad been bought tbat Saturday). They stayed within the campsite
and were supervised by myself

ThUl'Sday 20th Apt"il

Spoke to "smum regarding her son drinking aicohol on the tip. We had a long
talk \"ere 1 expressed her concern regarding her son drinking, She said she was
disappointed that I had not spoken to her myself to ask for permission first. She said

she \vas happy for rangers/farmers to give" a beer as a rewaJd for a hard days
work, but didn't want him drinking lots and putting himself in danger. I apologised,
and advised 1 t.'1atthe rangers on Stewart Island were hostIng a BBQ for us, as a
thank you, and that there 'would be discounted beer available through the social



committee. _ g:t\ e her pCrll1lSSIOll !()I'~ (0 k1\ C :1 couple of' beers at the
BB() and asked 11' I could lend hll11 the monc\

BBQ hosted lw DOe rangers as a thank you, Da\e Boland (the DOe ranger who had

organised our visit to Ste\vart Island) had bought the students a box of beers, enough

f()r 2 each. Once that beer \vas finished then students \\ould then have to buy beer

f'rom the social committee at $2 a bottle This \\as an organised event to give us an

opportunity to meet all the other rangers. I did not dnnk for I was supervising the

students. After the BBQ a number of students \\ere invited to the pub to play pool

with the rangers

Summary

Students had one bonle of beer each after a long days work on D' Urville Island, and

then had a pany on the last I11ght as a thank you for all the work \ve had done Beer

supplied by Gus and Maryann

Some students had a few beers when we were staying at a house in Christchurch.

During Easter weekend we went out to a restaurant [or dinner, and some of the
stud ems ordered beer \\ilh thelr meal

A couple o[ students had a beer each ll1 private "hen we were staying on an organic

farm in Otago. They were cautioned afterwards.

Students bought themselves some beers to drink at the campsite in Bluff This was

orgamsed and well supervised.

DOC rangers on Stewart Island provided a BBQ for us to say thank vou for all the
\york \ye had done for them. Some students were then mvited to the local pub to play

pool w1th the rangers.


